Congratulations to the Following Practices for Achieving a >90% Immunization Rate on CIRTS Enrolled Children Born in 2002

Alliance Medical Group/Greater Waterbury
Avon Pediatrics
Dr. Victoriano Baldovi
Branford Pediatrics & Allergy
Branford Pediatrics & Allergy/Clinton
Bristol Pediatric Center
Canterbury Pediatrics
Central Pediatrics
Children’s Medical Associates
Children’s Medical Group/Hamden
Center for Pediatric Medicine/N. Fairfield
Community Health Center/Norwalk
Community Health Center/Staywell
East Haven Pediatrics
Ellington Pediatrics
Dr. Mary Eslick
Flanders Pediatrics
Drs. Fote & Lavalette/Glastonbury
Drs. Fote, Lavalette & Schwab/Rocky Hill
Dr. Laurentiu Galan
Dr. Stuart Gardner
Guilford Pediatrics
Drs. Hemenway & Strong
Dr. William B. Henry
Litchfield County Pediatrics
Main Street Pediatrics
Mansfield Pediatrics
Dr. Joel Markowski
New Britain Pediatric Group
Newtown Center Pediatrics
Norwich Pediatrics/Colchester
Norwich Pediatrics/Norwich
Dr. Hemant Panchal
Park Street Pediatrics
Pediatric & Adol. Medicine/Middletown
Pediatric Assoc. of CT/Waterbury/Southbury
Pediatric Associates/Branford
Pediatric Associates/Bristol
Pediatric Associates/New London
Pediatric Associates/NORWALK/Darien
Pediatric Care Associates/Stratford
Pediatric Center/Stamford
Pediatric Health Center/Fairfield
Pediatric Health Center/Danbury
Pediatric Medicine/Wallingford
Pediatrics Plus
Dr. Mark Peterson
Primed/Trumbull
Dr. Michael J. Rokosky
Dr. Sedat Shaban
Somerset Family Health Care
Southbury Pediatrics
Vernon Pediatrics
West Hartford Pediatrics
Westone Pediatrics
Windham Primary Care
Congratulations to the Following Practices for Achieving a >95% Immunization Rate on CIRTS Enrolled Children Born in 2002

Alliance Medical Group/Mathew
Bridgeport/Monroe Pediatric Group/Monroe
Dr. Frank Bush
Dr. Gerald Calnen
Children's Medical Group/Bloomfield
Children's Medical Group/Rocky Hill
Dr. Jeannette Chinchilla
Center for Pediatric Medicine/Danbury
Collins Medical Associates/Bloomfield
Enfield Pediatric Associates
Gold Star Pediatrics
Grove Hill/Newington/Friedman
Drs. Harvey, Veale, MacGilpin, Siraco & Verissimo
Kids Station Pediatrics
Dr. Richard J. Lavoie
Dr. Michael S. Levine
Dr. Radhika Malhotra
Middlesex Pediatrics
New England Pediatrics/Stamford
Newtown Pediatrics
Pediatric & Adolescent Health Care/Ansonia
Pediatric Associates/Marlborough
Pediatric Health Care/Huntington/Shelton
Personal Care Pediatrics/Bristol
Dr. Foster Phillips
Dr. Fred E. Santoro
Shoreline Pediatrics/Clinton
Shoreline Pediatrics/Madison
Southington Pediatric Associates
Wildwood Pediatric Associates/Essex
Yale Health Plan Pediatrics

Rates based on the following immunizations being administered on or before the children's second birthday: 4 DTap, 3 Polio, 1 MMR given or after 1st birthday, 3 Hepatitis B with at least one given after 6 months of age; 1-4 Hib given age appropriately (practices with 50 or more 2002 children enrolled in CIRTS).